[Xenogenic transplantation of aortic segments. Korrelated serological and histological investigations of the rejection mechanism].
With CDF inbred strain rats and randomly bred guinea pigs one syngenic control group and two xenogenic experimental groups were examined. The two xenogenic groups had different transplantation sites of aortic segments, the first of which was orthotoply retroperitoneal, the second heterotoply subcutanous. The following results were obtained: 1. A xenogenic vessel graft induces a massive production of antibodies after the fifth day, reaching a maximum on the 42nd day, and slowly and continuously decreasing thereafter. The tissue of the graft becomes acellular within 12 to 24h p.op. After 5 to 6 days an infiltrate appears, firstly dominated by granulocyts and monocyts and later by lymphocyts and plasmacells. Following the continuous destruction of the elastic fibres aneurysms grow. 2. The two xenogenic groups show that these two transplantation sites have no significance for the humoral response. 3. Both the progress of the antibodytiters (strong increase after the fifth day) after transplantation of aortic segments and the acute and chronical histologic changes suggest an immunological mechanism of hyperacute rejection.